
Welcome to our

pricing guide
Congratulations on your engagement!



A Little Bit About Me

Allison Sica

Allison Sica is the creative force behind Kiss the Bride. With a background in 
photojournalism, she brings a strong sense of storytelling to each wedding she 
shoots.

Allison’s candid style and friendly and outgoing approach have been key to her 
success. She is a professionally-trained photographer with comprehensive 
knowledge of the wedding industry. She is a Jill-of-All-Trades: she is the compa-
ny designer, photographer, and leader. 

Allison has a BA in Graphic Design from Southern New Hampshire University. 
She lives in rural Wilton, NH with her other half, Rob as well as their rescue 
dogs -- Lucy and Ricky, and cats Bowie and Spock.

Contact me at kissthebridewedding@gmail.com or 603-553-5739
I’d love to learn more about your wedding day.

looking to schedule a consultation?



Packages + Pricing

 
Something Blue The Princess Bride Ever After Fairytale

7 hours of coverage with two 
photographers

USB drive of approximately 700 
HD images with full printing 

rights

Musical Slideshow

Online Gallery

8 hours of coverage with two 
photographers

USB drive of approximately 800 
HD images with full printing 

rights

Musical Slideshow

Online Gallery

Engagement Session

12x12 inch Wedding Album

25 Professional Prints

20x20 inch canvas 

7 hours of coverage with two 
photographers

USB drive of approximately 700 
HD images with full printing 

rights

Musical Slideshow

Online Gallery

Engagement Session

8 hours of coverage with two 
photographers

USB drive of approxomiately 
800 HD images with full 

printing rights

Musical Slideshow

Online Gallery

Engagement Session

10x10 Inch Wedding Album

25 Professional Prints

$3,500 $3,850 $4,500 $5,000

We offer two photographers, a photo booth, albums, engagement sessions, and more. Looking for more or less coverage? 
We can provide you with a custom quote. When you book any package with Kiss the Bride, Allison is always the Lead 

Photographer. All of our packages include high-resolution edited images, printing rights, and an online gallery.

Book Now Book Now Book Now Book Now
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Thank You so Much
Please Call or E-mail us With Any Questions!

kissthebridewedding@gmail.com   |   603-553-5739   |   www.kissthebridewedding.com



Testimonials
from Happy Couples

“Out of all or wonderful vendors, Allison at Kiss the Bride was the one who went above and beyond.”
-

 Elle & Zach, married at Riverwood at Dover Landing in Dover, NH

“Allison and Kiss the Bride Wedding Photography were more than just a wedding photographer. She was 
helpful, genuine, calm, trustworthy, creative, professional, and everything in between.”

-
Emily & Anthony, married at Spofford Lake, NH

“Allison is very personable, has an amazing eye for photography, with an effortless ability to pose & create 
beautiful moments between couples; all while having a great time!”

-
Nina & Pat, married at Glen Magna Farms in Danvers, MA

“Allison had a smile the entire wedding and was willing to make changes to the plan as needed. The photos 
are stunning.”

-
Teresa & Brett, married at Cobb Hill Estate in Harrisville, NH

Read More Online

https://kissthebridewedding.com/testimonials-2/

